Known as “The Pleasant
Peninsula”
Calvert County offers you an attractive
lifestyle – from high-ranking schools and
a low crime rate to a moderate climate
and abundant recreational opportunities.
New residents quickly find out why
we’re known as “The Pleasant Peninsula.”
Although Maryland’s smallest county at 213 square miles, Calvert County
enjoys one of the highest median household incomes in the U.S. We are
home to nearly 3200 businesses and major industries including defense
contracting, information technology and tourism.
Our primary service area is situated between the Chesapeake Bay to the
east and the Patuxent River to the west, where there is plenty to enjoy
from our sandy beaches and nature parks to boating, biking and hiking.
Calvert County is also home to several museums, a water park, aquatic
center, sculpture garden, antique shops, art galleries and libraries that offer
fun and educational activities for all ages.

CalvertHealth is the Right Match for Your Career.

Calvert County’s convenient location also offers
quick access to Washington, D.C., 36 miles;
Annapolis, 29 miles; and Baltimore, 53 miles.

We want to talk with providers in any field with a desire to work and live in a
family-focused community offering an attractive lifestyle, while delivering
innovative medicine. If we are the right match for you, we promise that
together we will provide exceptional care and make a difference in every
life we touch.

The basics for a potential match:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Academic credentials from an accredited Medical School
Board-certification or board eligibility in a specified field
or specialty
Desire to be part of a collaborative team of providers
Dedication to providing excellent care
Desire to be part of the community
Interest in educational advancement and continued learning
A philosophy of care centered around helping patients
lead healthy lives

Contact our Provider Recruitment Coordinator for information
and practice opportunities.
Email: mdrecruiter@calverthealthmed.org
Phone: 410.414.4808

100 Hospital Road, Prince Frederick, MD 20678
Main: 410.535.4000 DC Line: 301.855.1012 MD Relay Service: 1.800.735.2258

CalvertHealthMedicine.org

Get to
know us.
And know that if you choose
to join us, you will be a partner
in exceptional care.

QUICK STATS

PREVIOUS FISCAL YEAR

✔` Licensed Beds: 73
✔ Physicians: 302
✔ Nursing Staff: 310
✔ Employees: 1,144
✔ Deliveries: 648
✔ Inpatient Admissions: 5,467
✔ Outpatient Visits: 47,970*
✔ Total Surgeries: 3,082*
✔ Emergency Department
Visits: 35,481
*Suspension of elective, nonemergent surgical and other
outpatient services in March 2020
due to the pandemic.
Operating Revenue: $156 million
Recent Construction: $51-million
project to build a new medical
tower for private patient
rooms and medical offices was
completed in 2020.
Behavioral Health Unit: $5.2-million
renovation began in spring 2019.
Once completed, the unit will
contain two unique and separate
areas for youth and adults.

CalvertHealth
Today.
Known for Exceptional Care
For more than a century, CalvertHealth
(CH) has been known as a top healthcare
provider for Calvert County and the
surrounding communities. We strive to
fulfill our vision of making a difference
in every life we touch and the families
we serve know us best for exceptional
inpatient and outpatient care, topnotch nurses, innovative cancer care
and community health outreach. One
of the largest employers in the region
with more than 1,100 employees,
CalvertHealth saw an average $201
million in gross revenue over the past
three fiscal years. Our Network of Care
includes CalvertHealth Medical Center
(CHMC), our employed provider network
– CalvertHealth Medical Group (CHMG),
a home health agency, a diagnostic
imaging facility and locations throughout
the county for urgent care, radiation and
physical & occupational therapy.

Known As a Leader of
Innovative Medicine

Known for Meeting Vital
Community Needs

Known for our High-tech and High-touch
Achievements

CalvertHealth Medical Center is an acute care,
not-for-profit, independent medical center.
Widely respected for innovation, CHMC was at
the forefront of adopting hospitalist medicine.
Commitment to high quality care is further
evidenced by the numerous accolades achieved
for positive patient outcomes. CalvertHealth is
accredited by The Joint Commission, licensed by
the Maryland Department of Health and Mental
Hygiene and certified for Medicare and Medicaid.

Our guiding philosophy has always been to
continuously grow the organization to meet
the needs of the community we serve and
to ensure the services we provide are of the
highest quality.
1984 – Initiated behavioral health day
treatment program for adolescents in tricounty area

•

In the past five years, CH has spent more than $82
million to add cutting-edge technology, renovate
facilities and expand services critical to attracting the
best and the brightest to CH.

•

Significant renovation and expansion of the medical
center’s diagnostic imaging department added $3.1 million
state-of-the-art technology including new interventional
cardiovascular and nuclear medicine suites.

•

Broad base of information technology – including bar coding,
computerized physician order entry, electronic health records
and online patient portal – to enhance quality care, improve
patient safety and promote better care coordination.

•

The Sheldon E. Goldberg Center for Breast Care, in collaboration
with Calvert Medical Imaging Center, offers state-of-the-art
imaging systems like digital mammography, 3D upright biopsy,
breast MRI and ultrasound. 3D mammography is designated to
detect even the most subtle signs of early cancer.

•

Implementation of smart IV pumps throughout the facility,
coupled with bar coding and electronic prescribing, places CH
at the forefront of medication safety in the state.

•

Computerized tracking system, digital radiography and PACS
(Picture Archiving Communications System) in the Emergency
Department enhances efficiency while improving coordination
of care.

•

2016 – Launched a Mobile Health Center
to remove barriers to access by traveling to
underserved areas

Garnered Health Quality Innovator Award for 2017 for CH
collaborative approach to reduce opioid addiction and prevent
opioid-related deaths in our community.

•

2017 – Rebranded as CalvertHealth to unite
all of our services throughout the county
under one name

Received the American Heart Association’s highest honor for
outstanding stroke care, the Gold Plus Achievement Award, for
eight years in a row.

•

Achieved the highest performance among all Maryland
hospitals for clinical care, patient safety and patient perception
based on 2019 data released by the Hospital Services Cost
Review Commission.

Known for An Outstanding
Medical Staff
CHMC is pleased to have more than 300 active
and consulting board-certified/board eligible
medical staff members representing more than
50 specialties. In addition, partnerships with
regional tertiary centers of excellence help bring
some of the regions top experts in specialized
areas like gynecolgic oncology and neurospine
surgery close to home for local residents. A strong
sense of community and a fundamental belief
in helping residents live well is part of the CHMC
culture, resulting in programs like KeepWell@Work,
Transition to Home and the Mobile Health Center.
As a CH provider, you will join a highly educated and
trained medical staff. The CH senior leadership team
is open, accessible and focused on providing quality
and safe patient care in an atmosphere of service
excellence. CH offers you an innovative medicine
culture for a challenging and rewarding medical
career, along with an attractive lifestyle in an area of
breathtaking beauty.

Known for Collaboration
and Integration
CalvertHealth’s Network of Care has enabled
us to expand our continuum of care to include
diagnostic imaging, therapeutic services, skilled
nursing and radiation therapy, among others.
Some of these collaborative affiliations are:
- Calvert Medical Imaging Center
- CalvertHealth Medical Group
- CalvertHealth Outpatient 			
		 Rehabilitation (three locations)
- Chesapeake Potomac Regional 		
		 Cancer Center (two locations)
- Chesapeake Potomac Home
		 Health Agency
- Urgent Care (three locations)

1994 – Spearheaded development of
Calvert Community Health Improvement
Roundtable to address unmet needs
1997 – Opened first of three urgent care
centers to offer after-hours care for all ages
1999 – Opened new birth center with
private rooms for individualized attention
2003 – Adopted hospitalist medicine (first in
Southern Maryland)
2006 – Advanced cancer care with opening
of regional radiation oncology center
2009 – Implemented critical care
telemedicine (first in state)
2011 – Launched first community health
information exchange in state
2015 – Expanded and renovated diagnostic
imaging department – serves as a showroom
for General Electric (GE)
2016 – Implemented new electronic health
records system

2020 – Completed a $51-million dollar
renovation and expansion project to convert
to private patient rooms
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